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S.F. STATE COLLEGE DEFEATS L.J.’s IN SERIES 
Chi Sigma-Honor Assembly to 
Be Presented Thursday, March 1 
Chi Sigma Epsilon, Humboldt 
State College, senior honor so- 
ciety will present it’s Spring 
Honor Assembly on Thursday, 
March 1, Mr. H. W. Adams, super- 
intendent of schools in Eureka, 
will be the guest speaker. 
Always the choice assembly of 
the year, Chi Sigma will present 
a very interesting program includ- 
ing the initial appearance of the 
new college A Cappella Choir. 
The honor roll for the fall se- 
mester will be read and the 
scholarship trophy awarded to the 
men or women of Nelson Hall. 
New members of the honor so- 
cieties, Rho Sigma, sophomore 
society, and Chi Sigma, upperclass 
society, will be announced. 
Ralph Bryant is president of 
Chi Sigma Epsilon and _ Adella 
Johnson is faculty advisor. 
Registrar Returns 
From S. F. Meet 
Mrs. W. B. McKittrick, Hum- 
boldt State College registrar, re- 
turned this week from San Fran- 
cisco where she attended a con- 
ference of representatives from 
the seven state colleges of Cali- 
fornia. Head of the conference was 
Dr. Hamilton of Chico State Coll- 
ege. 
Caplain Inskip 




Stale Officials | 
Visit HSC Campus 
A sub-committee of the ways’ 
;and means committee of the state 
legislature visited Humboldt State 
college recently and viewed the 
proposed location of a new exten- 
sion for the college as part of a 
post-war building program. 
A bill is now before the legis- 
lature for the appropriaton of 
$150,000 for purchase of land on 
which the building would be erect- 
ed, and will come up for action 
{next month. 
In the group were Al Wollen- 
berg, chairman of the ways and 
means committee; Walter Fourt 
of Ventura county, member of the 
revenue and tax committee; Mich- 
ael J. Burns of Eureka, all state 
assemblymen, accompanied by 
James S. Dean, state director of 




CAPTAIN H. R. INSKIP 
|One-Act Plays to | 
\Be Presented 
The Play Production and Tech- 
ae of Acting class will present 
their two one-act plays in an as- 
sembly, on February 22, instead of 
the 15th. 
The assembly had to be post- 
Captain H. R. Inskip of the U.
 S. 
Army arrived here early Su
nday 
morning from Egypt where he 
has 
been on duty for about a year
 to 
visit his father, H. R. Inskip and 
sister, Mrs. Charles Glenn. 
Captain Inskip met his wife and 







Lumberjacks lost to San Francisco 
State’s hard-fighting team. Both 
i 
} 
games were played in Kezar Pa-| 
vilion; on Friday night and the 
other on Saturday night, Feb. 16 
and 17. 
In the first game San Francisco 
led 18-12 at the half-time and 
pulled ahead to give Humboldt, 
one of it’s worst defeats of the 
season; 55-22. Giannini was high-| 







Lumberjacks Drop Two Games 
To San Francisco Team 
In their last two college games, 
of the season, the Humboldt State, 
 
College Honor 
Roll for Fall 
Semester Listed 
The Humboldt State College 
honor roll for the Fall semester 
has been announced with the fol- 
lowing students making an index 
of 2.00 or better in 12 units of aca- 
demic subjects with no F’s or in- 
completes: 
Freshmen — Frances _ Brizard, 
i t 21 tallies and Marsh led the FSC | Ethel Church, Mary Dolf, Byron 
| Fassett, Audrey Fisher, Neil Frost, Cagers with 10 points. 
San Francisco obtained a wide 
margin during the second game 
in the first quarter and led 26-11 
{Carol Anne Hull, Tula Miller, 
‘Joyce Nisson, Bernice Shields. 
| 





made 22 to HSC’s 20 to defeat the Wini Hoag, Millicent Jessee, Bar- 
Lumberjacks with a final score of 
48-31. Norman Farias of San Fran- 
| cisco State totaled 14. Bob Marsh 
scored 11 to lead the Lumberjacks. 
‘Assembly Held By 
W. A. A. In Gym 
Did you get to see the watch- 
, bird? No! !—well, did you see the 
W.A.A. Assembly?? Here is a 
| brief summary—physical exer- 
| cises conscientiously taken by a 
| group of six-including none but 
  
the physical fit—the tumbler put-; 
Jo Bruner!" : : 
then down| men of Nelson Hall will entertain 
‘ting on a good act. 










bara Mathews, Helen Miillios, 
Amy Smith, Mary Suchnek, Melba 
Jo Turner, Eula Westberg. 
Juniors — Mildred Babler, Doris 
McCann, Mary McIntosh, Frances 
Rovai, Ester Silva, Brett Meiendy. 
Seniors — John Elmore, Shel- 
Frances Redman, 
Lois Sherman. 
Women of N. Hall 
To Entertain Friday 
Katherine Miller, social] chair- 
man of Nelson Hall Women, an- 
ounced this week that the Wo- 
 
On Thursday and Friday, Feb-} 
ruary 15 and 16, the group met poned because of the Basketball 
at the Bellevue Hotel where they’ team making their trip to San   They accompanied him to Arcata. The group returned south yester- , the men of Nelson Hall and ser- the rope in the center of the gym— : ’ . vicemen at a party, Friday night, rather amazing (to watch). The 
  
   
    
discussed the publication of a 
guidance manuel for high school 
seniors showing the opportunities 
in the state colleges. 
Included in the manuel will be 
a list of vocations which may be 
completed in the state colleges. 
Fifty-two of these will be written 
with a great many others listed. 
The manuel will be written, print- 
ed and ready for distribution by 
next fall and is a composite book 
about all the state colleges. 
Freshman Tea to 
Be Held Thursday 
Freshmen and new students will 
be honored at a tea, Thursday af- 
ternoon, February 22, from two 
until three o’clock in the College 
Social Unit. The Frosh tea is an- 
nual affair and is sponsored by 
the A. W. S. and Mrs. Monica Had- 
ley, dean of women. Co-ed Spon- 
sors and A.W.S. Board members 
are also invited to the tea. 
Committee chairmen are Mary 
Hurlbutt, food; Carol Ann Hull, 
decorations; Janice Langer, invi- 
tations. 
A Sultan at odds with his harem 
Thot of a way he could scarem ; 
He caught him a mouse 
Set it loose in the house; 
Thus starting the first Harem- 
scarem. 
| day. Captain Inskip is scheduled ‘ Francisco. 
in ; “Hello Out There” by William/to return to his post early 
!Saroyan is directed by Ellen Pe-| March. 
| tersen. The cast includes Don oe The former Arcatan reports 
iliams in the role of the “young}that he sees his brother Major 
'man” and Alene Beers as “the' Donald Inskiv occasionally. Major 
| girl.” “The husband” is played by{Inskip, promoted to that rank 
‘Georre Taylor and “the woman”! December 25 of last year, is in the 
Gene Gunderson. The men include | transportation corps of the Army 
Don Ray and Wally Tudor. in Egypt. 
The second play is a farce en-! Captain Inskip said that Egypt 
titled “A Months Notice’ withiand the Middle East are among 
Helen Ribero, Margaret Wurche,|the most interesting parts of the 
Dorothy Anderson, Edith Strom-{world. The people there look to 
ranger activity was done by some: 
s-o-r-e girls (they had practices, 
before). The great archers make 
good—their speedy arrows hitting 
the target! Did you notice their 
good archery form? ? ? ? 
The Folk Dancers gave 4 very 
picturesque scene—right in step 
and just over from Scotland! Next 
‘those graceful figures entertained 
|_showing plenty of vim and vig- 
or—the Beginning Dancers (Mod- 
February 23, from 8 until 12 in 
the Social Unit of Nelson Hall. 
Committees for the affair are: 
decorations, Shirley Sweet, Pat 
Smith, La Verle Moreley, Ant 
Nash, Gene Gundersen, and Sissy: 
Thompsen, chairman; refresh- - 
ments; Carol Ann Hull, chairman, 
Jean McMillan, Ethel Grotzman, 
Laura Mae Jones; music, Pat_ 
Wright, chairman, Pat Lehman and 
Margaret Wurche; clean-up, Ruth 
berg and Betty Reese in the cast. 
This play is directed by Frances 
Redman. 
The three-act play troyouts are 
to be held soon. Everyone is eli- 
gible. Come on you kids and show 
America for aid after the war. 
They treat the American troops 
fine and do all they can to make 
them feel at home. We are receiv- 
ing much equipment and lots of 
good food, thanks to the home 
front effort, he said. 
Captain Inskip, in command of 
a detachment of men, flew to the 
United States, arriving here Feb- 
ruary 7. 
He is widely known in Arcata 
as a pianist. He graduated from 
Humboldt State College. 
some spirit!   Registration In- 
creases in ‘45 
Registration figures for the 
spring semester 1945 show an in- 
crease of 11 over the spring of 44, 
it was announced by the registrar 
this’week. With the registration of 
several new students in the past 
week, the registration figure has 
reached 156. It was 183 last se- 
mester, Mrs. W. B. McKittrick, 
registrar, said. 
Ilene Jensen 
Leaves C. E. S: 
Miss Ilene Jensen, secretary at 
the College Elementary School was 
honored at a farewell tea, Friday 
afternoon, Februaary 16 at the C.   This week’s definition: Virtue— 
just the lack of opportunity. accept a position in E
ureka.   
The good team rather showed-up   the bad. 
Jitterbugs performed before the 
audience and for 
spectators were invited down to 
{Join the dancers. 
infant, the little girl, the junior 
miss, the young woman, the young 
woman, the young woman, the 
} young woman. 
  
| A sailor was asked what he did | 




The seven ages of woman: The| 
    
GEN). «5.6% the take-off-ers imi- Farrar, La Verle Morley, Eva 
tated the Modern’s and really ex- Clayton, Ann Nash, Shirley 
erted themselves. Could you re- Sweet and Pat Smith. 
cognize the four—Pat, Shirley, 
Lovey and Sis. . (just wondered 
you know). The muddle-hubble Student Body 
B. Ball game certainly stirred up ° 
the hymor—especially with the Meeting Held 
Crazy team and their costumes.} A meeting of the Associated 
Students was called to order Feb- 
ruary 8 by vice-president Joyce 
Bruner. For the benefit of new 
the finale all; students the Rules of the Board 
of Control were read by Hilda 
Biasca. Florence Getchell member 
of the Board of Control reminded 
students of the rules for dancing 
parties. 
Betty Ann Coppin, accomplished 
HSC pianist, played George Gersh- 
win’s “Rhapsody in Blue.” Also 
on the program was a skit pre- 
pared by Ramona, that little mouse 
of HSC who sees all, hears all 
and tells all. In the skit were 
E. S. Miss Jensen is leaving to} goes for liquor, part for women ; Kenny Liscom, Pat Rimbey, Bob 





ssesensenssnstnntensnssennennnnne® Pat Smith 
Business Mamager ....-------:cs-
sscscsrcccemesnsetee  Esther Silva 
Circulation ....--:-cais--sscssccsscesssesssoesenne
ensennnecanecnsennnenanernes Shirley Sweet 
Women’s Sports ....-------cc-cce
cccceestersnnenesen r t Anna Babler 
Men's Sports ....-----.0-s-00-senveeeense
cnnessesnessnnecnnssnnsccnnecnasenosne es Bob Fa
ssett 
Assistants: Shirley Knight, Mi




Editorial ‘The Mail Box 
| QUESTION OF THE WEEK: 
“Remember?”—That’s all that’s why don
’t more of you girls come 
necessary ‘o start an hour-lo
ng 1, the basket-ball games? 
conversation on the dear, dea
d, If you expect US to ask 
you 
days that are suppossedly “beyond ' sirjs t
o go to some of the parties, 
recall."—Ard there's certainly | dances, 
etc., and to support the 
nothing the matter with reminis-' fun of su
ch activities then why 
cing. However—things usually get|
 don’t you girls come to the games
 
to that poiat in the conversation and keep 
up our college spirit? 
where someone says—‘“Gee, I wish what do
 you think helps US boys 
the good old days were back a-\to play harder, 
try to win, and 
gain j somet
imes win the games? 
We all do it—and yet when we're| It is you! 
the girls of HS.C. up 
” 
running down the present dances 
and games in favor of those we've 
known before—we all realize we’re 
having a swell time now and 
wouldn’t miss it for the world. 
“This—war!” 
We say to ourselves “We get all 
the tough breaks,”—but if you 
stop and think about it for a few 
minutes, you realize how feeble 
that sounds. Sure, we're getting 
tough breaks—but not half as 
tough as the ones that a lot of the 
fellows we krow are getting. 
find if you think about it for a 
few minutes longer—it occurs to 
you that we're really having a 
wonderful time. It’s true that there 
aren’t as many students—male or 
female—as there were before the 
war. Nevertheless, those B-Ball 
feliows play just as hard for you 
as former teams have... and 
everyone agrees that our last 
dance was loads of fun. 
So! Come on gang! Let’s not 
live in the past. Wake un to the 
present—and realize just how 
lucky you are! ! 
P. S. 
  
Reminder from S. F. 
Waiter: “All we have 
burlesque sandwiches.” 
Man: “What’s a burlesque sand- | 
left is: 
there in the bleachers cheering for 
us—so what if it is only a game 
between the high schools and ser- 
vice teams? 
And! Pertaining to a recent 
edition of the Lumberjack, there 
was a question at the end of one 
of the articles—“What is Happen- 
ing to Humboldt?” Well-how about 
you “3” telling US what is hap- 
pening to HSC? 
Sincerey 
US. 
Ed’s Note: We're sorry to hear 
that some of you fellows feel that 
way about the attendance at the 
games—but its pretty hard for all 
the students to turn out to all the 
games. It’s easier for the Dorm 
gals—and fellows to turn out— 
and believe me—they’re doing 
their darndest for you. Another 
thing—after seeing the turnout of 
| SF. State students at the games 
} there—we think HSC is pretty 
wonderful after all! 
|College Hill May | 
Be Annexed to 
Arcata Limits 
The Arcata Chamber of Com- 
merce has unanimously voted to 
support the annexation of the   
  
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK, WED. FEBR
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Great Suces 
The Valentine Dance which 
was 
| held Tuesday night, Febru
ary 13 
jat the Arcata Women’s Club f
rom 
|9—12 proved to be a swell da
nce. 
The dance was sponsored by the 
A.W.S., Lois Sherman being gen-
 
{eral chairman of the affair. 
! Orchids to the decorating com- 
; mittee for the swell job! Ask 
Sallady what happened to him on 
the ladder! All kidding aside kids, 
| it was really one neat dance. 
' 
   
     
me 
e e e a 
Steppin’ & Lispin 
Big Sacones | That's wae every=| ela: 
| You may be interested to know 
=i =e anon we viper STEBBINS 
& LISCOM ! that the bald-head row of 
the 
renee: One resent wens | For those 
who wonder what President Follies turned 
green and 
so big was because = he | on during 
the trips taken’ it wasn’t from envy, it was from 
“sg Se as ee ee the various 
teams from our, HSC WARM-UP jackets. ; 
didn’t know the girls of Hum- { school, 
here is a vague idea. This trip 
was diffeernt in one 
| We shall accentuate the trip, | respect, 
only one arrest was made. 
boldt could look so swell. That! suminate the 
basketball, and The arrest came when one of 
the 
proves that we can go over big if latch on to the 
pleasure, and don’t! lads crippled a poor pidgeon 
with 
a oF: righ forget the Coach, 
may he have a new secret weapon filled with 
ou fellows were si} right too. | mercy on our souls. 
Some of the water, tooth powder, shaving 
looking us up and down as has | 208 (five to be 
exact) left the; cream, hair oil, and a razor-blade. 
. ; ‘Dorm at 8 o’clock with 
Coach|Two arrests were made on the 
sometimes been the case in the Mathieson, but the 
plans were trip to Chico, one against Don 
— : changed slightly, due 
to the fact | Salladay for mutilating a light 
hig pital o with nal that two of the boys 
decided on pole. The second offense was 
the new students how. If you don't|* late breakfast. The four 
gentle-| against Coach Mathieson for 
know someone by this me, & te men traveling on the 
bus arrived peeking through key-holes in the 
grin, and a cheerful “hello” woul ale S. F. without mishap, except! 
Hargraves, single-breasted, press 
/ ai s int, Sen ew. we ‘aati one individual who 
desired to|’em yourself, next to the Vice- 
live up to the saying that emia be alone and left the bus 
at the|President Theatre, which is two 
knows everyone else at it ae {Seventh Street depot 
while he let, blocks from the depot on Fourth 
By the way, 6 little courteme to the others continue to the Fifth;Street 
at two dollars a room 
in chats ts the itis seine | Street depot. 
Hotel. A sad case in Redding was 
a long ways. The P 5 80; Upon reaching their 
destination| that of two darling youngsters on 
: y can't wait OM the boys proceeded to the hotel'the team who 
crawled three 
everyone at open, Mpewming of the 
fought off flights of stairs to find the sanctity 
Co : i (?) where our 
team 
-op are you treating the fur-!tnousands of autograp
h seekersjof their room, only to end up in 
someone elses bathroom. niture more gently? If you will’ and finally managed to reach 
notice, one lounge has been remov-' their appointed rooms unmolsted.| Back to S. F. again. The most 
ed because it fell apart. It only| As a hole hotel life was unevent-|heart-breaking tragedy was when 
hurts us, the students, when the!fy) and it was in Redding when|one of the MEN wanted to vi- 
furniture is defaced because when/the team, including Marty, was/sit his parents at Fly-shaker Zoo, 
these chairs are gone—there won’t| entombed without bread and water| but the monkey cage was closed 
be any more so take it easy! | for a tortuous, nerve-racking, en-|for the day. Evan Jones, a future 
All for now—see you in a couple] tire, five minutes. minister, went out to St. Mary’s to 
of weeks with more tips on what} After an exceedingly interesting| visit farther Back, whose sister 








I didn’t see you standing around’ 
    
  
to do when or where. 
Ramona. 
 
Have you a letter of interest 
from former HSC students now in 
the service? Send them to the 
Lumberjack to be printed in our 
with the Armed Forces column— 
the students and Alumni of HSC 
are interested in each other! 
game of fine basketball, two of 
the local charmers (not mention- 
ing names) discovered two Ar- 
cata belles and proceeded to paint 
the town red and arrived at the 
hotel green. Who is the queer 
character who wanders into hotel 
rooms in the wee hours of the 
‘morning, stumbles and kicks first- 
aid kits, grabs the Coach’s leg, 
'and who holds a lighted maich in 
  
just had triplets, the names were 
Jack and Jill, but the third one 
flew away before they could name 
it. 
After another day of disillusion- 
ment, we hit the trail for home 
after having hotcakes at Bunny’s 
Waffle Shop. We arrived at Ar- 
cata to be greeted by thousands 
of hillfolk from the dairy planes, 
who congratulated us on our twin 
    
wich?” | Saeee Hill district to the city of 
Waiter: “It’s a tomato without Arcata. 
dressing.” With much expansion and de- 
Doaacapenoey planned at Humboldt 
State College, the College Hill dis- 
‘trict has asked to be taken in the 
icity limits of Arcata. Money is 
‘being sought to purchase property 
'EKast of Sequoia Street as pro-! 
|spective building sites for the 
 
KARL’‘S 
victories. So ended our excursion 
to the big city which isn’t so big 
anyway; so there too! 
Maybe you can’t shoulder a gun.|his hand to find his bed? Ask 
wie! you can shoulder the price of | George Taylor, of course, he 
one! wouldn’t know but he might be 
  
non-rationed   FOR A THICK 
Milk Shake 















1 mile north of Arcata RED ROBIN 
BONNIKSEN INVITES 
YOUR and 
PATRONAGE SORENSON CO.   























The perfect footweat 
for your busy, on-the- 
go life! Gay, sporty 
sandals with soft plat- 
form and longwearing 
flexible Vinyl sole. 
Imitation lizard in tan, 
blue, and red or black 
patent. You'll want 
several pairs ... be- 
cause they’re non-ra- 





   
  
    
   
  
Dorothy Romero Announces Her 
Engagement to Army Man 
Miss Dorothy Romero, principal services were Mesdames Arthur 
of the College Elementary school, | Gist, Homer P. Balabanis, Helen 
announced her engagement to Pfc.' Everett, Eleanor Kellenberger, 
Adrian Gentry at a Valentine Tea!Gratton Little, W. B. McKittrick. 
in the Little Apartments in Ar-| Assisting in welcoming the guests 
cata on the afternoon of Febru-! were Misses Mildred Bennett, Ha- 
ary 14, Guests called between the|ze) Hagne, Ilene Jensen, Susan 
hours of 3:30 and 5:30 and were! Wilson, Mrs. A. Brizard and Mrs. 
presented with little heart-shaped { Charles Fulkerson. 
and | Cornelius, 
in verse on a!dames Helen Everett, Gordon Had- 
large valentine were posted for all 





Muriel Stoner, Mes- 
ley, Eleanor Kellenberger, W. B. 
McKittrick assisted in serving the 
  
Those who assisted at the silver |60 guests who called. Flower ar- 











Eureka Phone 87 
| Miss Romero is the director of 
teacher training , at Humboldt 
State College. She came to HSC, 
in 1943 from the University of 
'California where she had just, 
completed two years of study to- | 
ward her doctors degree. Prior to 
| coming to California, she had stu-' 
died at the University of Maine, | 
where she received her A. B. de-' 
‘gree. She received her M. A. de- 
gree at the University of Michi- 
| gan. She has had a varied jetean! 
|in education, including service on: 
lthe staff of the W. K. Kellogg! 
  
| Foundation Camp School in Battle, 





5th and G Sts. Eureka 
| the Minnesota State Teachers 
| College at Mankato. | 
She is a member of Phi Beta 
| Kappa, Pi Lamba Theta, and the 
{local chapter of Delta Kappa 
‘Gamma. 
| Her finace, Adrian Gentry, is 
now on duty with the Army in 
Colorado Springs. He is a native of 
Kansas and received his master’s 
degree from the University of 
K«nsas in the field of biology. His 
  
B. B, BARTLETT, Opt. D. 




doctoral studies were made at the 
University of California where he 
met Miss Romero. 
According to present plans the 
| wedding is scheduled for next 
;Summer, after which the bride 
will return to Arcata to carry on 




















“On the Plaza” 
—ARCATA— 
117-Year-Old Boys 
With the opening of a recruit- 
ing office in room 204 of the Eu- 
— post office building, an- 
nouncement is made that the 
| United States Coast Guard is now 
jaccepting applications for enlist- 
ment of 17-year-old youths for 
‘the first time since February, 1944. 
  
| Guard training station, Alameda. 
| Upon completion of basic train- 
officer ratings. Quotas now avail- 
}able for enlistees who qualify are: 
'soundman, radioman, radarman, 
| gunner’s mate, electrician’s mate, 
| water tender, pharmacist’s mate, 
‘fire controlman, signalman and 
fireman. 
| The present general 
‘ments for enlistment in the Coast 
{Guard Reserve, subject to change, 
; are: 
Must be seventeen years of age. 
Must provide birth certificate. 
‘Must obtain parents’ consent or} 
| consent of legal guardian. Must | 
be of good character and record. | 
; Must have completed at least the; 
Preepe grade. Must submit to a: 
! physical examination. The rigid! 
physical examination in effect in| 
the past has been modified a great: 
deal both in weight and eyesight. | 
The recruiting office also an-, 
nounces that enlistment is still,       
 
open for women to serve in the| 
a ' 
| 
U.S. Coast Guard | 
_ Applicants 
Men accepted are enlisted as} 
apprentice seamen and will re-! 
ceive basic training at the Seer 
| 
‘ing, men may qualify for a variety' 







HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK, WED. FEBRUARY 2ist, 1945 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, left, and Lieut. Gen. Walter Krueger, C.G. 
ef the 6th army, which led the landings on Luzon, are shown above. 
» the naval staff responsible for success of undertaking. Vice Adm. 
G. Kinkaid, second left, giving final instructions to his staff. 
Kampus Kats 
by A. aand M. 
Kampus Kats have decided that 
men are the thing to spurt up the 
gals Valentine Dance turned many 
disgusted gal’s hearts over into a 
well satisfied one. Those couples 
are really taking root from the 
looks of things! ! You always see 
them—“The KANSAS Kid” and 
his “SWEET”—that Williams boy 
and his “show-girl” Marcille! Also 
at the dance we noticed Doris Mc- 
Cann doing fine with an officer. 
All of the girls and boys really 
had a super time at the dance— 
Marty was seen making the rounds 
as usual... Frosh did all right 
jitterbugging—low lights are al- 
ways an incentive! ! Seen also 
were John and his two! ! 
Many of our gals received nice 
Valentine gifts from their men— 
the few we know of. . .Millie Jessee 
received a box of candy from the 
  
SPARS. Age bracket is 20 to 36. 
“Sarge’—Lois Sherman received 
one from her Lt. (j.g.)—Pat Leh- 
man received a V-mail Valentine 
from a friend. Heard Lorraine re- 
ceived roses from her Hubby— 
ahhhhh, lucky girls! ! 
Have you heard the latest? Jean 
MacMillan has really been having 
quite the times with an officer. 
Ask her about him—sometimes! ! 
At school JANICE giving the boys 
her undivided attention! ! 
Do all of you know about the 
Frosh newcomer from Palo Alto? 
Her name is ETHEL—have you 
noticed she’s engaged? . . . just 
happened too! ! He goes to College 
at San Luis Obispo—made a trip 
this weekend to see her. Wes Nor- 
ton is the man. 
Heard about all those Humbold- 
ters who journeyed to San Fran- 
cisco to attend the games. They 
really supported our team. To use 
that old phrase “a good time was 
had by all”. We wonder whether 
Lovey went to see the game or 
Charlie. Heard FRANCIS WALK-   must have a high 
school education. 
    
 
gesture of friendly courtesy. Yes,   
...0r how to be hep in Puerto Rico 
In Puerto Rico, as in Punxsutawney or Pasadena, Coca-Cola is @ 
friend-maker your American soldier can count on. To natives and 
to his buddies alike, Have 4 Coke says How ya doin’, pal. It’s a simple 
symbol of a refreshing way to make friends. 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
CCCOA—COLA BOTTLING CO. of California (Eureka) 
ER and GENE GUNDERSEN 
Acompafenos... Have a Coke 
(JOIN US) 
Coca-Cola is truly an American 




‘At Faculty Party 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Graves, 
who are leaving the first of April 
; to make their home in other parts 
of the state, were guests of honor 
at a potluck dinner given by the 
Humboldt State college faculty 
| last week in the college sociz] unit. 
President Arthur S. Gist spoke 
of the splendid work done by 
Graves as college librarian and 
presented them with a gift on be- 
half of the faculty. 
A discussion of the Dumbarton 
Oaks plan was held, with Miss 
Lillian Hagopian presenting the 
plan and explaining its uses. 
  
If war bonds do not appeal to 
| you as a safe investment, then the 
| United States is not a safe place in 
which to live. Did you ever stop to 
think that, if the United States 
FAILED, your  hoarded {cash 
. nothing? 
You've backed the Attack! Now 
Speed the Victory! 
really did okay! 
We've noticed some of the nicest 
Frosh men—come on, let’s get ac- 
quainted! What's holding you up? 





OF ALL KINDS 
Arcata - - - California     
 
BOOKS 
Anything to Read 
Can Be Secured 
on (es 
Lincoln’s 
615—5th St. Eureka       
  
   
 
 
Liveliest of all seas
o | 
Ball teams are starting 
after - d 
1-2-3—two acti
ve classes and 
both 



















yed it or haven
't 
time. Veterans 






 Sis and Sall al
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seen out on the 
floor—and what 
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girl, became Mrs. Do










 were Pat 










und Sgt. Wayne Calder
, brother 
of the groom. Out-of-t
own guests 
it the wedding were 
Mrs. John 
Petersen, the pride’s m
other from 
tos Angeles and Mr.
 and Mrs. 
Wayne Calder and thr
ee dau- 
ghters, parents and s
isters of the 
groom from Laytonvil
le. These two young club membe
rs of 
Former Students 
At S. F. Games 
Several Humboldt Alu
mni were 
tseen at the games wit
h San Fran- 
cisco State last weekend.
 
Rooting as ever was Gi
lberta 
Negro (Gilly, to all her fan
s) now 
teaching in the Bay area,
 Alice 
Wilkinson, also a teacher; An
ne 
MacMillan, serving in Uncle Sam
’s 
Waves; Jimmy Morrow, Unit
ed 
: States Marines, attending the Uni-
 
versity of California and Howard
 
| “Goody” Goodwin, former HSC 
basketball star now in the Army. 
he Ee
Three little Bonds went off to 
war. Ten years passed and then 
thre were Four. 
The Dorm residen
ts are getting 
up a team of thei
r own—Arcata 
commuters are als
o doing their 
best—the result?—e
xtra games to 
be scheduled. The new Ba
sketball tion, 




will not be here this s
eason. 
Badminton class beginning 
to! 
become keen—star pair 
the Hollywood club are look
ing se- 
riously to the future, learning 
wood 
turning and doing very we
ll too— 
solving future American pr
oblems. 
Former Student 
Returns to USA 
The bride wore a cora
l after- 
noon dress with white 
and black 
accessories. The maid 
of honor 
was lovely in an ice blue a
fternoon 
dress with black elbow
-length 
gloves and black accessor
ies. 
The reception for the y
oung 
couple, arranged by Mrs. M
athie- 





Redwood and M,itlewood 
Novelties 
‘A. R. O'BRIEN, publisher of th
e 








good, fast game with p
lenty of} 
those dreadful smashes. 
Many girls got their daily 
ex- 
ercise last Thursday—by g
iving 
our B-Ball team a good send
-off— 
some B. Ball enthusiasts even 
fol- 
lowed the team to San Franci
sco 
to root for the team. 
A W.A.A. meeting was held last 
Thursday with a very good turn- 
out. 
Starting next fall only those 
students having at least 100 
points will be eligible to join the 
W.A.A. Thus making the W.A.A. 
a better organization as far as 
sports are concerned 
The board was also granted the 
power to reduce the number of! 
points received by players who} 
are on the team but are absent 
from games or practices without 
  
FOOD MART 





Arcata Phone 506 
  






526 G St. Eureka 
Phone 148   
 




To Be Cancelled 
John W. Studebaker, U. S
. Com- 
missioner of Education, 
recently 
gave his support to the re
cent Of- 
fice of Defense Transporta
tion re- 
quest that school, colleges
, and 
universities forego their cus
tomary 
spring vacations this year. 
“In 
normal times,’ said Commiss
ioner 
Studebaker, “travelers are 
made 
very conscious of college vac
ation 
periods. Trains and busses out
 of 
and into college and board
ing 
school centers are usually crow
ded 





the fact that few students are able
 
to use their own or their parents’
 | 
automoviles to get from school t
o, 
their homes and back, which woul
d } 
mean that transportaton faciliti
es 
would be seriously overloaded
 at 
schoo] and college vacation times
. 
“The Office of Defense Trans- 
portation,” he continued, “is as
k- 
ing organizations to cancel their
 
conventions, and all individuals to 
forego all travel not absolutely es- 
sential. In line with that spirit
 of 
reserving travel faeilities for the 
armed forces and war needs, the 
Director of the Office of Defense 
Transportation is requesting that 
spring vacations be canceled in 
school, colleges, and universities 
which have any considerable num- 
bers of students who live outside 
the community where the institu- 
 
good excuse. 
home of the newlyweds, 34
00 K 
Street in Eureka. The table 
was Forme
r Humboldt State College 
beautifully decorated with
 
doubletiered wedding cake. 
Calder, former student of Hum- 
boldt State, is a graduate of Lay- 
tonville High School and it at pre
- 
sent employed as a Standard Sta- 
tion manager in Eureka. 
Mrs. Calder is a graduate of Ar- 
cata High School and has been 
very prominent in dramatics an
d 
music at Humboldt State. 
Nelson Hall Has 
student, Hugh M. Wilson, n
ow a 
first Lieutenant in the M
arine 
Corps has been returned fro
m the 
Pacific theater of war, where
 he 
logged more than 1300 hours
 of 
combat flying as a transport 
pilot 
with the South Pacific Com
bat 
Air Transport Command. 
Lieutenant Wilson, who 
was 
attached to the First Marine
 Air 
Wing, flew supplies of food, 
me- 
dicine and ammunition to 
for- 
ward areas from _ bases in 
the 
Southwest Pacific. He also car
ried 
wounded from combat zones
 to 
rear areas in his plane. 
a 
Strange Alarm 




few of the exclamations hea
rd at 
the dorm one recent evening ab
out 
11 o'clock. 
You guessed it—a fire drill 
!! 
And was it a surprise to ever
yone: 
including the Fire Chief! Inl 
fact, no one seemed to be 
able 
to discover just WIIO had turn
ed 
it in—but we heard by way of 
the; 
well known grape vine th
at 
“Snowball” has been docked $5.
00 
for “breakage fee.” Strange coin-
 
Jean Hardwick, 
Meredith Beck,   cidence !! 
tion is located. 
“The request seems to be both' 
meritorious and practical. re 
ly 300,000 young people will be! 
making spring vacation trips if! 
the usual vacation plans are car- | 
ried out. I believe that these young! 
people and their parents will be 
glad to make this small sacrifice.” | 
This is the reason that the reg-! 
ular February 22 holiday has been 
cancelled at Humboldt State Col- 
| lege.   Come Work Day the W.A.A. 
will once again present students 
with a dance—who can tell what 
kind it will be??? 
SPECIAL STEAK   
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
HOT SUNDAY DINNERS 
THE VARSITY 













Appliances     
   
Wilson left Humboldt to ent
er 
flight training in February, 194
2. 
Women residents of Nelson 
Hall recently elected new officers
 | 
for their student government for |
 
‘the new semester . 
| 
Sally Westbrook; President is 
vice-president; 
secretary-trea- 
_ 'surer; Carol Ann Hull, fire chief; | 
‘Helen Dusina, proctor; Katherine 












PIES — CAKES 
COOKIES 
16th and G Sts., Arcata   








ARCATA Phone 32-J 
   
College Shoe Shop 
E. Canclini 
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